
MISTAKES THAT 
CAUSE DEATH 

* Ihrtw'i WiW| Ougimii Way 
Gtm Ot««<r or Ivan 

Dm** tor Patient. 

VIRY IMPORTANT FACTOR. 

Tn« lieitaU Doctors Give Reason* for 
TSetr Istrame Car* in D>ag 

nosing • Casa 

Among the grnai tr»«"tin of life 
perhaps the greatest ta a doctor"* 
wrong dlngnoata of an ailment or die 
ease learning the real airknesa of. a 
patient I. Thousand* of people who 
are dost In Ibelr graves migh be well 
and happy to-day if the doctor had 
really known Juat what ailment he 
wa« really,treating the patient for. 

What a great mistake it 1* to allow 
physic tan* who. in their college days 
barely gleaned enough knowledge to 
pass their examination to attend 
the seriously sick when on their 
knowledge only too often a person"* 
life depend* And the horror of thi* 
doe* not end with death, for there 
are thousand* of living throughout 
the land who are dally wondering if 
they are not to blame for taking the 
word of any one phyaiclan who may 
have attended the deathbed of a fath- 
er. mother, brother, sister or relative 
and accepted his word. alone that 
nothing further could be done for the 
*lck person. 

The fnited Doctor, who have their 
Wheeling Institute at 42 Twelfth 
street (near Market street), tell of a 
bona fide case of wrong diagnosis 
made by two physician* practicing in 
a suburban town. These two physl- 

I clans, for reason* of their own. told 
a patient of the Vni'.ed Doctors that 
he did not have consumption, in spite 
of the fact that the Vnlted Doctors 
had previously told this sick man 
(who lived In Sherrardi, that he was 
dangerously sick w .h consumption, 
and could not possibly live six months 
without the greatest of care. This 
sick man. however, had great confi- 
dence In these two physicians (who 
belonged to the same school of medt- 

►- 
*»4 'Wtr Wore ul dm- 

reads wed treat met. though tw 
U*M«d Ftortor» offered him ooa baa 
drm itiddi raw If W ooald at re 
them a aample of hla spoium for a 
bar t etiological teat to ba made by 
aay bar'enotogtat of hla m choir* 
If ’her aero a roe* and thee* other 
doctor* proved right Evidently fora, 
wanted by thee* doctor* of this su- 
burban toaa. he refuted so great was 1 hla belief la three doctors, who. he 

I thought, were his friends Roth three 
®*-n had told him he had nothing 

I more the matter with http other than 
'i Bronchial Catarrh 

In a few days reports reached the 
i United Doctors that thla sick mah. 
still blinded by hla faith In these doc- 

I tors, wag censuring the T'nlted Hoc- 
tors, though the T'nlted Doctors were 

| right In their diagnosis of his case. 

| A days later reports reached the 
I United Doctors that aeveral other un 

prejudiced doctors knade the game 
I diagnosis that the T'alted Doctors 
originally made, and gave the con- 
sumptive patient but a short time to 
Uve. Dast Friday this man died, a 
consumptive. Died a consumptive, as 
the United Doctors said he would, 
and In lese than a month after he dis- 
continued their treatment at the In- 
stigation of these suburban doctors. 

The United Doctors feel great sym- 
pathy for the bereaved family of this 
man. They do not say that the fact 

t 'hat these suburban doctors pre- 
sumed to question their diagnosis 
caused this man's death—but simply 
Illustrate the difference of diagnosis 
and the accuracy which they use In 
learning a sick person's real ailment. 
Out of courtesy, the United Doctors 
refrain from mentioning the names 
of these doctors, and would not have 
mentioned the above except for the 
fact thht numerous physicians lave 
continued in petty ways to question 
the United Doctors and their methods 
for reasons of their own. The T'nlted 
Doctors are always willing to come 
in the open and hit straight, and are 
at all times willing to prove to any- i one the truth of their statements. 

WEST VIRGINIA RANKS 
SECOND IN COAL NOW 

t^per-lal Diapatrh to th-- lnt.llisrnct-r 
WASHINGTON', Juiv »._\te»t Vir- 

gitda continues to rank icon] us a coal 
producing state, ar.or lug to toe report 
of the r.ited rilaim < >ul production for 
the year 11M1. by lure t«r K. W Parker, of tut < >»»<.graphical Purvey. The state produce.. a/,»JI.Smi tons 
duxiag tua pail year, whic h u u» val ie«i 
at #o4.tii',3iu, o* an average oi a fr 10- ii< :» over :•<> cents per ton The «»al in- 
dustry ».f West \lign.i„ it* unique in «*ne 
particular in Inst fleet Viigmia* oa* 
some of wt.i. ii is of th. htguest grade of 
bituminous produ.-e.t ill tha tinted 
^tat**s. bring* the lowest average return 
to the producer. 

Although Illinois was passed b> West 
Virginia in Ji?os, in the amount of bitu- 
minous c*»sl produ< e-i, the average pric e of Illinois coal per ton ranges from 41 oi 

* 4 ■ » West Viri average of >0 cents j»er t*»n. 
* he report wf the * ieographical St*;. 

ye> indicates t .at West Virginia offers 
j" fac tories and general n.anufa* ire.rs 
ti.e cheapest fue; of any slat© m the 
In Ion, inasmuch as InexUaj* tible *up- plies of natural ga* are in close proxtra- lt> to many of the itai<* * i>: m ipal coal 
fields. 

Virginia like the other «-«»al prg-1 d icing atstea east of t*e Missis* ppi < 

r: ei profite d by tn. striae of | he j 
et.te s production gained in 1 »]«j nearly ]•• 000,000 tons over that of the pr#««-|- 
■Iy* J A d». r* am** ti tha production 
or oa. in U eat V irginia for I :• 11 over what it was m If 1<*. w*- t1 2* r,» irallv to be expect*!, but tl.e decree*, was 
J...wever. retail .el v ein«i, * ri,pa*i t the ot er coil pro.«u'ing rat©* .»nc l- 1 .»**.«» ton.* mo. ,Vm Jo-Uonal >le^rea»e than tr--a », ,, ,n llllnolrt. I'.nnvyi. ,nl. at-1 k.jI 
H--! -ns atar-a 
,..T "■ **■*?»-«—r f rn.n .-r,;.l ->^l n th. »c- -t \ irit-nu |„ 1)4l| 

**- vh" w-»rk---i n .11 *\ .ra,. of IJl e*y» Th. nv.r.t. p- J ti-.n p.r non 
»». »' ah-rt t--n. f--r *h- jr* »r an t * ton. f*,r .ort, work*- * -:ay In on. r..y. t r- jr.| -,r w..t \ tr- 
»:nln. *1 pr -tili-.n of I»* ,-Hn-U 
0 it n. * ahi — na lr«,.- mat .a in 
»ir*ptlnn,JI) -a f 
■ or fr.-n t;.r ... T r--i rt» 
•-•rraft a. n-'irr.y oa th.f pr. r|. 
>a » », | »r »-| of (ha .-ut put .a, 
1 r-r.jr r: n<~l. ...n.f t.» hai.-i 

«-f n a hlh.a P--r c..r Wo rr h. t « mtn. 1 -h. -wanoar of -n.r-ir-a 

"••hin.r an- •• r,.,» ,.f 
am .ur.t f.f.-r*.-! t.-tt «!« »»•. .. .... __ 

( timmings; Wetzel, Thomas A Shu- 
man; Marshall. W. M Kincaid; Ohio. Item 1*. Campbell. 

Brown Again Named*. 
GRAFTON. W, VA. July 9,-The 

J»-mocrars of the second corigressinn- 
al district in convention assembled here today nominated for congress from this .district Congressman Wm. 
G Brown of Kitigwnnd. The nomin- 
al nu% was made hv acclamation The 
convention was called to order this 
morning at 10:30 o’clock by Attorney F T. Martin and Honorable (’has. W. 
Bradnon of Barbour county was selec- 
ted temp'rary chairman and Wm. G. 
I.avflle of Breston was made tempor- 
ary secretary. The temporary organi- 
zation was made permanent. The 
counties then proceeded to organize 
and nanne a congressional committee- 
man The resolution committee then 
retired for a conference and during this time Judge Cullop member of 
congress from Indiana addressed the 
convention in a highly entertaining 
manner F'ollowlng tnls the resolution 
committee made Its report and the 
nomination was made The nominat- 
ing speech was made by Hon. Ben 
Miner 

WILL LAUNCH 
{ConUnosa from Pint Pag* > 

few minutes in a conference in a down 
town hotel Bo h men were ch'taen 
unanimously. 

The subcommittee adjourned until 
Tilly 19 when it will meet In New 
York At *hat meeting it I* probable 
that an advisory committee of five 
ni»n and probabB an ezecutlve com 
mitten Of elghf or ten will tie an 
noniic^j 
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REVOLUTION BREAKS 
OUT IN PORTUGAL 
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UNIFORMED COMPANIES 
IN BATTALION DRILL 

1 
*** PCATURC OP MOOIRN WOOD I 

MCN CWCAMPMtMT rib 
TCROAV. * 
_ 

Bey* Are Hsv.wf TMt sf Tw®.r L.vw* 
•t Cam# MMctmll—r-M Or.it* 

Kart TaOay 

1 "W* rr ha Tin* »b* tints of oar ltv*u ■ *• **• W»T tbs box of Cup Mltcbe.1 
*r» n pressing t.-moeWx Taking 

| advantage of nature, tbs boya ta blue 
1 ‘Ad khaki uniforms are basking un- 

der the ny, of *OM Cel or taking 
advantage of the maaatre shade tree* 

; ,OT »hlck the grounds are noted, the 
boy* are haring oos^greal time The 
rarelle call at < a m bring* them 
all from their slumber, and the me** 
and glck calls are sounded a few 
minutes later Inspection of quarters 

I then takes place, followed by the as- 
sembly sounding and adjutant's call. 
The brigade review Is held st 2 p. m., I with Adju'ant Peflbaugh in charge 

Many visitors paid a visit to tb® 
camp yesterday and were entertained 
royally by the members In charge 
<»eneral J H. Mitchell haa a claim 

| staked off under the shade of the 
largest elm on the grounds and may 
be found thPre hj all visitors. All 
find him sn entertaining talker, as he 
baa traveled all over the t’nited States 
and was a factor In Indian wars In the 
west when the red skins gave the 
whites much trouble. To-day will find 
many visitors st the camp and sev- 
eral more companies will arrive and 

; take up quarters. 
Prize Drills Open. 

The prize company drills will open 
I 'bis morning with J. J New land, of 

Pittsburgh. Jn command. The eight 
men teams win open flrsi, followed by 
the twelve and sixteen men teams on 
the remaining days of encampment. 

I *->91 will be awarder] to the bet-t drill- 
od teams as follows: *115 to batal- 

I lion: $1*0 io Ifi-man team; $Sr> to 12- 
men team, and $63 to eight-men team. 
Prize medals will nlso be awarded for 

tolnaal New Wad *u 
th* re Tie win* officer and 'be Winer 
»• which the men went through the 
•snoua formation* brough forth much 
comment from the ■ pec tat ora 

Following review, the UaMalloo. 
headed bv the Woodmen bend march 
ed over the principal streets of the 
10WB The company competitive drill 
wtlll be held todar starting at I 
o'clock. and Sergeant r,ua Williams. of 
the local recruiting station, and Jacky 
Moore, of the park, will act as ludgea 
Hreae pagtde will be held every even- 
ing this week at ('imp Mitchell, at 
7:30 o'clock, and all ara invited to at- 
tend. 

!wobu»i AtrroMoaxu 
nxcons ASAi* nom. 

Oregon. July I — 

* rlcht In a nim at the motor ^ 
£*r. ..rnr*v to-day broke the j world a record for five miles on 
a dirt track for machines with ! less than 300 Inches displace- i 
ment. covsrlng the distance in 

I minutes and forty-eight seconds 

i--■-\-\ 
Remnant Sale To-day. 

L. S. GOOD CO. 

ELECT CHAIRMAN 
Mtatlif of DamoaraUo Committee to Be 

To-mlght for This Burpoea. 

On Wednesday evening, in the office 
of the county commissioners, a meeting 
will be held for the purpose of selecting 
u chairman for the Democratic county 
committee, amt m ...-■_..... 

are in the Held for the office, vis: K. 8 
Klncheloe, W. P. llelfcnblne F 8 wm 
■ nd E. T. Hughe*. 

George Oldham la being boosted for the office of secretary, but It <s not 
definitely known whether Mr. Oldham will accept, aa his business may Inter- 
fere. 

EHTEITAIMUlVT OP B. PAUL'S 
ovmt EWOTABLI Arm. 

I.ast evening at the home of Ml*s Blanche Intrkln. the* 8t Elisabeth Guild r 8t Pauls church was delightfully en- tertain.*! with a social evening, and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent The 
meeting was the regular meeting of the guild, and music, noth instrumental and vocal, and games was the diversion of the evening At a seasonable hour 
* a»»*vtll jr appoin;-* luncheon WaJ, served. 

Following were the guests: Misses Eloi.e Isu.g. Margret Kee,. Sara Grir. nth. Gladys Morgan. Maude Springer 
Blanch* 

aMbaTd 
(Couturned from Plret Page.) 

t>r‘*’*“*dings before the House 
Judiciary Committee he was 
tefl to cross examine witnesses, but It was explicitly stated bv the chair- 
man that the proceeding wag a hear- 
Ing and not a trial Jn the hearings borore the committee the principal charg-g which had l.-d the President 
nnd the Attorney General to rake action, were shown to he utterly un- founded when the evidence closed. I 
whet charges the committee might' make could not be known to Judge Archbnnld or his counsel until they were presented to the House. 

Will Present Defense. 
Judge Archbald. therefore. will have no opportunity t„ present his 

tjefense until he Is summoned before 1 

the reflate and until he has had a hearing there, he ^*ks that public 
opinion In his case may be suspend- ! 
#*<1 ** 

Th#* »faf#»m*»nt tr*,k up in #1#»tnil the principal charges upon which the1 

duty_ superiority. The silver loving j 
cup given to the most popular team 1 

In ramp by the Wheeling Business I 
M'-n s Association is attracting a great I 
deal of attention, and is on exhibition 
at the \\ bite Palace. %Knveiopes con 
talnlng tickets nre with it and all 
visitors are requested to drop a ticket 
in the box with their choice of team 
named on it. 

To-day is Koval Neighbors' May at 
the camp, and hundreds of the femi- 
nine sex will be in attendance. The 
entire membership of the camp at- 
tended the dress parade held In the 
city last evening, and had a fine time. 

Adjutant Metibnugh received word 
yesterday from Columbus. O to the 1 efTect that the entire battalion, num- 
hering over 70 men, would be here 
Thursday to attend the big parade 

| They will come on a special train, ae- 
1 companied by a brass band. Several 
additional companies will arrive from 1 

■ the "Smoky City" on a special train 
| also. 

Parade Thursday. 
I The big parade will he held Thurs- 

day afternoon, and will go over the| 
Streets of the city which are deco-) rated All the members of the Wood 
man lodges not in uniform wttl also 

^ and all of the towns In 
this vicinity will be represented. The 
formation will be on Chapline KotT 
Fourteenth and Thirteenth streets.) and all members are requested to be 
on hand promptly at 1-ftO o'clock. It 
is expected that about 1.500 men wll" 
he In Tine. 

Several hands have been engaged. I and plenty of music w ill he R feat„ra j 
| of the parade The companies will! 
j all he seen at close range, and th" 
I blue and khaki uniforms combined t 
I will presen- a very pretty appearance 

On the line of mnrch The banners 
I °* *f>e lodgea represented will be In 
evidence along the line Many of the 

| business houses have been gaily deco-! 
rated for the occasion, and the key! 

j of the city is in the possession of the 
boys With the ax 

* All of thp hfiVU hava «s se«> e._a_ 

fhrjr h»*rtn for Manager Jarky Moor.- of pooling I'urk »ho in ontrrl-.minr Ihrm royally whllo at fho r*mp I|o haa a hrana hand ovor on hand to mri dor popular aim. and In fho afternoon 
and ovonlna tho oyrollont raudrvillo hill la taken In hr tho monlor. 
Ttanrlng In 'h» afternoon and orontng. »llh good orrhoatra m>ialr la ntao a 
foat'iro and ,|, ,h„ ,nil|,4k 
mont d.-Tlro. ar* in oporatlon during tho ontlro dar 

Battalion Havre 
ft* rompanlo* took par* in fho 

hatfaiton drill and roy>» *ron 
log and oororal hundred ponplo gath 
orod on l"f1rorth alroot. bataoatl 
'"hapTIne ard y, ft >r» *;-ne*a fho »,,r 
maflon Tho hntf.ltor, .,p Wheel mg rotnpary Vo Kf,~i <*•*, 
honor!*. Von r»«i> T nrtlo .'rook 

After all doctors failed 

-nrn —4 hy B B B 

Y«n»£ A A Ui.wt.|rnr.4aUod 
d-*oa«o that fry pk—uai pr a.na.04 
h-frlor. a0.1 hr,, od 'Srr.yh .4 human 
h**e". atrtrt Mfi M t I nri .. I 
rtrk«rk Srk hum h. a-loa > A /. A 

pkrr*:. «od nr. | fori I tar a i,r« 
n-oram" 

I t* r-| a.ai d. fora Irao ak.r m 
* * Wad ami no".. nyrra Mr* h 
^,ftf <4 h radon**, Ala Rn ya. 
o«Wr*«M Thran* ry *aay ft• 
•*•■•1 *-—*» .4 Mr arnlk I .eM 
* •* *ai -r talk Mf r*ar a .i 
mmorod kfnm Rut I tro AAA 
and naa aoad | am a. w «rr g god 
Wattw I *1 roar* «4d. ami a4d. « 
**h a milr ar y Um 

)'mr raw in rdrf "Hof.. len- 
11* t you U !k-i A |n«t 
to your dni£Ki«t am! tell him 1 

you want a l«mle of A /• A 
If He hann t it in ntm k He will 1 

ftt i* ft v V'>u I >ngi t take no 
Bn mnwer |Rnn't put tip 

wnH any nrxaHetf nubntittrte 
There n no real nulmtitute 
Inmnt at B B.R. 

I "Re nr. We J Ad* « 1/ |/ y »«| j 

--, .l'-nrinic* wr-re 
h*M. rtvinc thfsrap follow*: 

► irwT.^ that In a *uif brought by John w l>a> agunat the Marlon 
onl company In which th* Roland* 

w-rc 'argrly Intercnt-d. Judge Arch- I held had overruled a demurrer lo he 
complain' filed hy th* roun*cl for [ roHl rompirjf f||* I 
Roland* had refined to discount a 

1 

cer-aln KfM note which Judge Arch 
hai| ^rwloniwl 

**'■' hd. ,n 'bat the Mill* taut Judge ir. hhald. at the Innlguflon of the 
^k twatiiia Railroad officials ord* red * 

'h- Marian foal company to rinse tt» 
t« r'lmottt In thirty dava 

T1 ird that after Judre Arch bald 
bad become * mnt.l*t f the fom 
Itier. to„f I,,. .h<, re,,,,.., „f 

'he Lackawanna Kallr-md 
wttttpecr Induced dlrtmct Judge tV|t 
me» before whom the cnee of Teale 
»• Mar Ml *t company * .« the* 
t-»ndtn» o dr*>*|. 'hat cape in favor 
•f l'ea> 

fourth *h*t thtvMiph Judge Acr*i | 
bald Me Meager, .me of t>e enure.-1 
■>f 'he Ipk.vttiM Ha road -omi-vcr 

•lrw advat » T'"tmt'let that 
"h# eul» c»ee *<>'iM he derided against 
b* Marten onl company 

*’* l*t >'«*• * ^t the t* -a 
" etc' e J atee »t -aid. eft. .. •.«. 
hy the Met M.. t- el are 

e,- t*e» -d here. K«eey f 
It eee a-S-e Wae e- ~n| t—T 11 
r-e » 1 at e. ee-f.-,- a a-*e 

eg 

*•?•»<• 1^,1, n| • 
♦ * «b| ikifli ..f 

♦» tl W< •» I I* M-Isw «f I • 
’m•••• if »*>«• w 

* * •» '* *rt* *■» **• # w«wi» 
" aw ** -,<t. -e. 

n-o a •< y-te.| r»e- .o feme 
a* 

"* • ♦ he ie.Md eg ,yp m. I 
**** *•* • katehg Tea* /.Are t-a 
144 *** 'Meeaetet l« the pe-i-aet 

> -ae -t VI|| (ret he .Use.A hy Be- ~e-e 
’.#• »• a mere rs « r* et a eele.e■ t l* 
e let* -•• B| a i-e a ’ae ted pve- haae 
■* rettyttr fr-ee, Me. v» a ag mi •» 

'ipaef tv tta -ot m a reymiavl «f 
c* “ even, m -te.tr evtdve e e 

• —W mtrd In Its rvpovt tne v-ta 
rrmted .yy vi.i tn. -MV~*ttee re 
'** •" ean-'Vtnp tea ri. id—Inn that mil 

* f*r* •» J t*. a-entail a»t 1 
-4 tCtmgMIg la tie Btigtart ta ties a -a I 

Women Must Have 

BEECHAMS 
_PILLS _ 

•* the Katydid uim teah The cveiaMh 
tee assumes mat tha Inter eet i>( the 
Hill Mid* company la the dump «aa 
wectrt a frtei deal more than Jude* 
Arch bald and tola a>tu>ialw are to pay 
for it.” 

Tho •latent*' then quoted th* teetl- 
*'aplaln May. manager of th* 

r.rim KAllruAd » cuai pruuartlw and that 
wttnrwa to «ho* that J«4fl» ArrbUlfTi prollt In the Kat vdld-t'lum 

Hank had he l>**n able to sell It 
h*T* compa/atlvely small — 

I4.SU0 and thst a i-»rti«m of that would 
havs belonged to Wlllla'ms. his partner deal Ths statement 

*XJnly two other Clum Hank trans- 
actions are referred to by the commit- 
tee, one of them had no connection whatever with any railroad company. As to ths other, there Is no evidence of 

****'* *>r favors given and no 
evidence that ths transaction. If It had 
.2. c.Vrtwl through, would have been 
prof!table. Aa to these, as also with 
lespects to the proposed purchase of coal properties from the I*ehlgh Valley L°al Company, the cane against Judge Arch bald rests upon the naked propo- sition that It la an impeachable mtede- 
rneanor for a Federal Judge to have bu.lneaa transactions with lttlganta or (roMlble litigants of hla court 
i. .. 

“bother article of Impeachment 1. Is charged that Judge Arrhhald for a ornalderatlon uaed hla Induenca to 
"'"“to'-nt of litigation which the Bolands, In varloua forma 

'I**?** ,n wHh the Lackawanna KttilniHd Company." 
Another article of Impeachment la based upon th# charge that Judge Arch- 

*“nn *.’Cr'tl and ‘•totuiented that the 
*vn0 note above referred to endoracd by Vlm ,',1hou'<l be presented to the Bolands for discount at a time when they were Interested In litigation in hla court 

orierea ror discount judge Archbald had no connection with the cose of Pearl. v* Marian Coal Com- 
L‘!,!yu e.XC5P! 1,1 "v*‘rrulliig a demurrer Which had been filed by that company to the complaint and In appolntlns an examiner to take the testimony There 
in nothing ni the evidence to justify the inference that Judge Archhald author- 
Ued tn* note to be prearnted to the Do- lands for discount because they were In- terested as stockholders In Marian foal fompany. In the cane In which that com- 
Panv nan defendant 

'•Judge Archibald's position was that or an acconupodatlng endorser The m- 
ference of The committee that Judge 
Archbald received or nan to receive the proceeds of thla note or an. part of such proceeds Is not justified hy anything In the evidence, and Is not true In fact. 

In discussing the charge relative to 
c"rrr*p..n.!vn< by Judge Archhald w‘th the attorney of the Louisville A Nas ivllle Kallroad fompany. the com- mittee report entirely Ignores the fact thm the attorneys letter correcting the testimony of a witness in the case was 

pasted Into the record (obviously hy Judge Archhald) for all the world to 
see and the written opinion afterward 
rendered by Judge Archbald assumes that the testimony was correct as It 
originally atoobl. 

"New charges appear In the articles of impea. hment which wef« not developed hy the testimony before the committee, 
ror example it la made ground of Im- peachment that Judge Archhald t.bok a trip to Kurope at the expense of Mr Henry W Cannon, who had large cor- porate. connections The commute 
says n la claimed that Mr Cannon la 

wife' rel,Uve of Judge Archibald's 
"The slightest Investigation would have shown that In fact Mr Cannon la Mrs Archhald S first cousin, and that the occasion and object of the *r!p waa the making of a visit, at Mr. Cannon's 

Italy'"*’ “* hl* >n Florence. 

WILSON 
Confers With Samuel Gompers, of the 

American Federation of Labor 
Dicing the Day. 

TRKNTO.V. N. J.. July 9—-Governor 
Woodrow Wilson wa* in conference 
for more than an hour this afternoon 
with Samuel (Semper* and other of- 
ficial* of the American Federation of 
Labor. After the meeting (rompers 
said: 

e discussed w ith the gotsprnor 
ihe platform adopted by the Balti- 
more convention and expressed our- 
selves a* being In entire accord with 
the plank* which apply to legislation 
«nd principles sffec Ing the right* of 
the working people of the Cnited 
State*. 

TROOPERS 
Awaiting OrAar* b. ba Ruahad to P»'«t Croat. ,t r ghting 

Agon B'aax Out. 

PARKf:mif;l K>. t\ \ a. July *_ Th# xll'intm I' arral'. ..iTm. at harlrrti.-i in ntah* notlflrd | •-hnrln. K M „f ,h„ tU^.^4 Itnntr. ,r • Mflnaal ri.f1 b 1 
"" .tnpa Ira bt* 

t>«4(ru« b. m... ».) .b.. » #n# f ft- minib* |„ lh. ,.„rf 
•' ■ 

*?’ •*"•'1 '-r*r. t .tig Mnh. 
ahj. S. ..p-r.1 «l.x#r» ..t .Ji.w^^a 
•..m# tltMp. pi.'- , -.mgatttna 
'■ ‘hr t"(rat Ir* ntr* win a'»< |.a >all#4 tf th- nfl*i ta r#r. ,w, 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
C4ada V radar a ay at Ba.,ow#i 

C»~.mt o- That Ur, Va««g Waa t octaa by fraud 

t Hh Jala g r»t-w rhar*oa 
*' "•"rrai. -a at -i.t. .wo 

rnara a»r. whoa vf. R,ia n 
T— >ma-r-a4#at hw-atf 

h firta a aa .#• P’f-*t4#n* *|# 

-xw-t**rr ■‘r '*•''• 
~ * * •'•«*> * *>'-*•• It#'9 

•*•’»« a§4 (hi* 
^ ^ * liir%fto rnirtpai* 

t«* Hr. lr.M 
•nor ..and wpro hr hr *a*»*aal rd 
wr»Mn.a* i#4ai 

n hnard r4 1'iwi -to ak irrl aa 
• tle-wl* a K« «i*a •> at an mf 

'**• rA rgaa aha.id bn 
tram thn iww# •ttfcwat mb 

n« thn mwtirrw nr _v-g 
oRarartna at aa* own It >M h- Iwtowtr*. .ba- -bn .bn»r Mbtrnt *«ol4 b- • g~t nwt «f fataaw ntaraa 
>M «*—.•»- .nr. ma4n -hat 

'k. n'RiMt tatawi BOW | —nralt* la 
••"»*W«a and M war lb# .rat 

4 tbo m«n»taa .bat bp roaa.1 tooua 
'"'f •*>’•*»« tatn tbo -UrtWa <4 
*oa T-waa At thn aar t«a»n N 
'•* 4orlat»4 Pnrrrtar* lrwiB Rbop »M »bn ma«. .bn rharana Wap aot 
t’liM* .4 aa* >alMtatnw.no.. wtug bo I 
iwfrrrr. ta tbo .knAaixi* of attain I ovbitiratP at tb# ltapt<« nhwikwa. i 

“ALPHA” 
PORTLAND CEMEET 

A strictly true Rock Portland. 
Best in the world for sidewalks. 
Specified by all leading Architects. 
Used in at! the best buildings. 
Now being used in Bloch Bros, and 

German Bank Buildings, which class 
of work requires the very highest 

, grade of cement 

Price consistent with quality. 
Every sack guaranteed. 

l 

WHEELING 
WALL PLASTER CO. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

You See Our Wagons Everywhere 

I BP- 

Have The Enterprise 
Wall Paper Co. 
41 Eleventh Street 

Figure on youf House Painting and Decorating. All 
work done with strictly pure material and Skilled 
Union Workmen. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 

For Bargains in Wall Paper. 

Enterprise Wall Paper Company 
41 Eleventh St. Sands Building 

1==^=, 
CASHIER DEFRAUDS 
PARKERSBURG BANK 

I Special IMspatrh to the Intelligencer. 
MARIETTA. O.. July 9 —Harry 

Crooks. 33. until recently the cashier 
o' the Waterford Commercial Savings I 
Hank, a State Institution, was arrest-1 
ed at the home of his father-in-law at 

I Cuke Chut© late to-night on a war- 
rant sworn out before a local justice 
by State Examiner Thomas C. Maher, 
charging him with having made faisc 
entrles In flnnnclal statements to tho 
extent of $6,000. 

Crooks was brought to this city 
this evening by Marshal Johnson, of 
Heverly. who made the arrest, and 
placed In tho county jail The war- 
rant chares that the sworn state- 
ment of April 24th shows that there 
was a sum of $6,422.3$ on deposit In 
a Parkersburg hank when. It 1* al- 
leged. there was but $1,422.34. The 
cash on hand recorded in the state- 
men- recorded was $2,244. when there 
wae but $1,264 on hand Crooks had 
teen cashier of the bank when It was 
first instituted a number of years ago 
until about threw months ago. when 
he resigned Hts whereabouts has 
twen unknown until today when h« 
nan taken into custody 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 
The scheme of ’b*“ Republican pro- 
gressives In the House of Represent- 
ative* to launch a fresh campaign 
against President Taft by means of 
a petition asking him to withdraw as 
the Republican nominee proved to be 
a "flash in the pan" to-day. 

Only one of the participants In the 
Informal conferences. Representative 
Hollin R Rees, of Minneapolis, Kan- 
sas. publicly admitted his share m 
the proceedings He admitted that 
he had a petition aimed at Mr Taft, 
and he made H public, coupled with 
the following statement: 

My scheme was to appeal to Prea- 
ldent Tafi a patriotism and we|] known 
love for party solidarity 

The petition of Mr Ree# ha* not 
been adopted by the Insurgents 

ENGINEER DRUNK 
CORNING X T inly 9—That Wife 

llam Rehroeder. engineer of the eg- 
pr»es -ram which ran lute the rear 

BOND ISSUE 
*T Id.I t« J.l, » Td a. tint, of «ha 

l-M'd »f dr# •• ..f ik. Vian-trl »•« •r ruiraad in anlhnrlmf a toid .. 
•f I:#- *nr. ... u.d.r sa 

and kwMi M^r far #«i#nai .n. 
and MP'ifawm n.. ar{-rr*t#d Mr Ih. 
anaatawr.# M. III# at«#b> td.ra at 
•nn. dl #.» u-n 1# at td.Y.1# da, t 
It# 4*•>%•! n#.. 4«1J«JW 
rSai## an#* ra«#d Hi Irrar ..f is# k-s-l 

* Md a#* r ||t, aaa a## .,,, 
*•» k# «.* _,.Jt Mi. am* da fa# l,,n rwi...i. 

NEWSPAPERMAN 
c#w w C C#«a#*»r, J». 0$ Ik, A* 

•M at#d D-.~ LM 
■» 

MTTikl *>.H a |,l. |-- ,i * r**r’,i ./* '* u ,"*r* TW 

*rvkMttiMu Am* i,i.a 
*•4 * arrrrn < bn bad |» kldti* af 
II 4V at' -r an —aa .* m,. )W» 
ran, Mant « nn*.n k#< >#., .a 
Am *»'■*•>.#• Ik, (n, >ial # aan • 
bal to, at» and an v .■* ## ata 
*•-*• •* bal naa 4 rain nr .< >k# tn 
laatdra 

BELMONT VERDICT 
a I p#l#la •# f*a *-r" ,nm 

• •tolMMl* a arrannnr 
tSnArral M am t# Aar toM >s# 

*Am. Mfkr# a *rand m> ta a# rd 
and mm k# M* n*. ant hi aa »4a 
tna akvfc aMtntA MM#. a Una Art #. 
an, * .'Man V an.f •« nf twin*, nr 
rmrair -n r«r.,atn« -» fc. Hiat, 
^bii. and Mn4 na.tntaata.ar r a * raa 
nm*» of ,b» »t dm, Mma.H ,n 
tka arnad )«/ M laaai a*tk#a .aaaa. , 

train So » boro lav Tbtifxloy ran- 
tjaafk of forty pan ^ p p 

rr»a tii>« orork oaa appvar » <po%. 
la-a-anl whin four of :k* (tp« ho 
U>ar4o4 rho nr»« wfc.-k bw *. .~4 
•o loot Motion ia ha lo.tlmawy f< 
»n at 'hr rotnart • tbaarat bora » 
4n» kt < hart«« Ktapro>h of Kim m. 
(or many roar* a rtoao aoraona. 
fryo«4 of krtrootar K aprotb • .a 
an onwi hrv* witwow* pgatwm km -t*o 
•«r.« frtrntf 

Obituary 

*•”" •«■*< ", »n« th.1 ?•*•"*a 
P“t-f Ita- aa • >»«. a a anop 

"r"« Wit a iMal" 
•***• maw <m «ar. 
“t«k a *««< a S -aa• a 
Pf* r*WW» • *a• a WW« kavaal 
*• t;*n mat* a aaa4 — a .(laal 
• •• «aa t. p| aw,«n«. ntbaa 

't*m* >aa p ptaaP tp wata p >a«I 
• *«Mi >a ,1^ a* a( pa ip an mmk 
ttl aaaa —L 

t • 


